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VOti. (.-N- O. 145, LAS VEGAS, N. M., WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 15, 1881.: PRICE 5 CENTS.
Orleans. Governor Cleveland received
no special advices during the afternoon.J. J. FITZGERRELL, BñOWNE&ÍSiANZANARES
LS VEGAS, 1ST. UVE.,
THE ELECTIONS,
West Virginia Goes Democratic
by 10,000 Majority.
Tho Republicans Claim Ohio by
MS
precincts which show a net republican
gain of 107.
Eight Siiyenteen wards and pre
circts in Ohio give uet republican
gain of 248.
Nine 208 wards precincts in
Ohio give a net repuulican gain of
20(J3. No returns re ivod from Cm-- ,
cinnati and only one ward from Cleve-
land.
Ten. Following returns have boen
received from Cmciunati precinct, B.
tenth ward, republican gain 203. Pr-nln- ct
A, tilth ward, republican gain 42.
Five additional precincts in Columbus
show a republican gain of Ul. Time,
9:40 p. ui.
Eleven. Two hundred and sixty six
wants and precincts in Ohio show a net
republican gam of S.G'JO; this includes
ton precincts in Cincinnati, eleven in
Columbus and one in Cleveland.
Twelve. Thirtyuine precincts out of
112 in Hamilton county, Ohio, show a
republican gain of 200.
Thirteen Five hundred and ninety
three wards and precincts of Ohio show
a net republican gain of 9,880. 11:50 p.
m.
Fourteen Six hundred and forty- -
Browne, Manzanares & Co.,
SOCORRO,
JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
Ilid Wholesale Dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers' Agents for the bestWAGrOMS, PLOWS
other candidates in the county, by a
majority of 3,000 to 3.500. The repub-
lican slate ticket will carry the county
by about tho samo majority.
Cleveland, Oct. 14. 1 p. m. Tally
sheets showed a long list of names, in
many cases covering two-thir- ds and
even three-quarte- rs of tho eutire voting
population. Foran, democratic candi-
date for congress, ran far ahead of the
ticket and is probably elected. He was
auppo ted by all the labor organiza-
tions.
Columbus. Oct. 14. Geo. E. Senoy,
democrat, is reelected for congress in
the 7th district. Four hundred and
seventy-on- e wards and precincts show
a not democratic gam of 884 over the
Vote of secretary of state in 1880. The
same wards and precincts show a not
republican gain of 7.E17 over tho vote
for governor in 1883 A.C Thompson,
republican, in the 12ih district, is elected
by a majority in Lawrence, h's own
county, very large, showing a republi-
can gain of about 600.
Columbus, Oct. 14. fhree hundred
and twenty-fo- ur wards aud precincts
show a net democratic gain of 500 over
the yote of secretary of state in 1880.
Tho same wards and procinctsshow net
republican gains of 4.830 over the vote
for governor iu 1883. A. correspondent
of a Cincinnati democratic paper tele-
graphed tho editor that Columbus had
gone republican "hell bent."
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 14. One hun-
dred and seventy-eig- ht wards and
precincts show a net democratic gain of
178 over the voto for seoretary of state
in 1S80. Same wards and precincts
show net republican gainR of 2,485 over
the vole for governor in 1883. This in-
cludes six wards and procincts out of
27 in Iho eitv of Columbus, which show
a net republican gain of 107.
Toledo, Oct. 14 Never in the his-
tory of Toledo has there been so much
interest in an election as today. Within
half an hour after tho polls were opened
hundreds f voters, chietly laboring
men, were casting their ballots, and at
9 o'clock fully one-hal- f of the vote of
tho city had been cast. Predictions
were made on the previous night that
thero would be trouble and disorder on
tomorrow, so intense was tho feeling,
but the result has been satisfactory to all
lovers of law and order. Throughout
the day the democrats havo boen con-
fident ot success, and oven up to 9
o'clock in the evening predicted Kobiu-son- 's
defeat. The congressional light
has been paramount in interest to the
state ticket with mauy, and the result
promises even to be more of a surprise
than the result of the rest of the
ticket. The vote for Remis, republican,
for congress being eveu larger than it
was anticipated by his most sanguine
friends.
As far as heard from the republican
stato ticket has made large gains
throughout this congressional district,
and especially iu this city. At present,
indications point to the election
of (llemis over Hurd for con-
gress by a small mej;rity. Reports
from other quarters of tho district aUo
show republican gains over the voto of
last year. A dispatch from Fremont
states that in tho rirst ward llemis has
87 majority; in tho third ward Hurd has
a majority of 75 The.' figures show
large gains for llonus. Hill, democrat,
for congress in the Gib. district, is
elected.
Si'kingfield, Oct. 14. An enormous
vote was polled, with indications of
2,000 republican majority.
London, Ohio. Oct. 14. Tho repub-
licans elected their entire county ticket
WINDMILL,
PUMPS & FIX TURES
RTCE "W I
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
DEPOT JPOH.Flour, G--r xlio. and. Food
SHBACK
ulilll Uli 1 Jjl
SIXTH
Cigar
He left tho executive office for his
mansion on Eaglo street at 0.30 p. ni.,
remaining there throughout iho evening
where he received Western Union bul-
letins of the election result iu Ohio, in
company with his private secretary,
Col. Daniel S. Lamonl. His prepara-
tions for the trip lo New York tomor-
row occupied a large part of the even-
ing, and the goveruoi retired about
midnight.
Illaiuo.
Chicago, Oct. 13. Mr. Blaine arriv
ing at Monroe, after having beeu intro-
duced as the "next president of the
Uuited States," said: "I alwajs obj-ic- t
to being introduced in that way. 1 am
only a candidato for presideut."
Laughter. He then thanked the peo-
ple tor their kind reception they had
given him and said he would not trouble
them with a speech while they were
holding their verdict, the verdict of
Ohio.
Blaine, on arriving at Wyandotte,
Mich., addressed a crowd of workmen
employed in the roiling mills. His
speech was a lepetitiou of his speeches
on previous and similar occasions,
touching on tho subject of higher wages
of American workmen over those of
Europe. About 3 o'clock Blaine and
party resched Detroit, where they were
driven in a procession through the city.
Blaine was finally driven to the resi-
dence of Mrs. Chandler, where he
dined with Senator Hale and other
friends. A torchlight procession,
speeches ' and other demonstrations
wero tha order of the evening.
At about 9:45 p. m, at Detroit, Blaine
went over to Musio Hall where there
was a large meeting in progress being
addressed by Senator Hale and other
speakers. Upon Blaine's appoarance
the regular proceedings wero suspended
and the audience cheered wildly and
clamored for a speech. Blaino spoke
a few words about the news trom Ohio.
He soon returned to the hotel to inspect
the later returns. He read dispatches
aloud to the gentlemen in his room and
commented upon their signifi-
cance. Ho was very quiet and com-
posed and seemed greatly pleased.
Tho Election Sewn in New York.
New Yohk, Oct. 14. Great interest
was manifested by tbe people who gath-
ered about the bulletin boards through-
out the city waiting for returns of the
election in Ohio. At tho natioual dem-
ocratic headquarters tho roofs were
crowded aud the announcement of the
favorable news from Ohio was vigor-
ously cheered. The first dispatch was
from Coluoibus and was read "reliable
reports from Hocking valley, Large
democratic gains. News from over the
stato continues favorable. "
Maud S.
Hartford, Conn., Oct. 14 Maud
S's attempt to lower her Cleveland re-
cord of 2:()!li at Charter ük park this
afternoon was a failure owing to the
high wind that prevailed. The mare
eamo down on the last stretch at a
machine-lik- e gait, but her timo was
only 2:12. It is" estimated that she
made the track at least four seconds
slow. Buir concluded not to send
Maud S. on the third heat in conse-queno- e.
Mrs. ISclva Lockwood.
Louisville, Oct. 14. Mrs. Belya
Lockwood, presidential candidate, ar-
rived hern today as the guost of theSouthern Exposition. She was mot by
a committee of ladies and escorted to
the Gait bouso where she held a recep-tio- u
aud received many visitors. Mrs.
Lockwood addressed a large audience
tonight.
Nomination ot Ilx-Go- v. Curtin.
Bellefonte, Pa., Oct. 14. In the
20th Pennsylvania congressional district
tho counties of Comer and Clearfield
withdrew from tho general democratic
conference which met at Bellefonte,
Pa., and nominated An-
drew G. Curtin for congress. Curtin
accepted tho nomination. The republi-
can conference also met and decided r.
mexijiOie.ui, to uomiuau - uiiumunw
tor congress.
TELEGRA3IS CONDENSED.
Near Monongahela Citv, on the
Virginia & Charleston railway, two
coke trains collided yesterday moruing,
Rilling ons man aud injuring nve or six
others.
The conference of charities and con
nections was continued yesterday at St.
Louis, Prenideul Wvx. V. Letchwortu,
ot Bullado, N. Y., presiding. The
morning and evening sessions were
taken up by reading reports from the
stales and in discussion of charity or-
ganizations in cities.
The managers and freight agents of
the now Utah and Colorado pool met in
Chicago yesterday and chose G. W.
Midgely us commissioner. He and
Arbitrator Tucker will formulate plaus
of operation.
MARKETS IS Y TELEUHAl'II
Kunau City Live Stork.
Kansas City, Oct. 14.
The Live Stock Indicator reports,
calilo receipls, 2,4114. Grass Texas 10
cents lower; exports, $6.OOG2f0,30; fcood
to choice shipping 5.05(ai$5.D0; com-
mon to medium, 5. 00(45 45; cows,
2.00(it:i.25; Texas steers 203. 15;feeders, Ifü.OOuM.UO.
.New York Slock Market.
New York, Oct. 13.
Market strong; an advance of to
for L ickaivana; Uuiou Pucilic and Pa
cilio id ail leading.
C 15. & Q.121J; Central Pucilic 4U
1). & 11. G, 10; Northwest 01; Rock
Island 114; St. Paul oi O. 31; U. 1 57,
W. U. W.
Moiiev lte2, bar silver 110J.
Threo's fuO. 4J'a 1128, 4's 117.
Chicago Grain Market.
Cuicaoo, Oct. 14.
Wheal weak; closed strong aud high
er al 7oj cash Oct.
Corn lirm at 50
Lamps,
Lamps,
Lamps,
and
Lamp Fixtures,
at
BE LI) EX & WILSON'S,
TUR LIVK
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
NOTARY PUBLIC
ANU
COS XI,
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
Onoof tho hour andFOtlSALK DniiCTtic8 on Krl'Uo mn et at a
givat tmr.iiin. Cull and ere.
VA flill. A malí lot of County Hud Tor--
rl'IH IHl MTII.
fOK RE.T The Wagoner ho'cl ami corral.
UaiKisoniviT liM'iiU'd on thi; imwu in t.e
h art oil ho c ty. A plrnilid luriiUon, that
lll pny biiiKli'iiiicly.
TüE ONE-HAL- F interest in a
niairiiillcuui atiickod cuilli' railed in
Texan can ba bought at a bai'tiulii. Cattle uiun
should Investigate this property.
I HAVE tor salo one of the finest
irTNS.iiK p.opcrnos III new nmxiini, ini)0 UW acrt'H, otintlrtiiud unl tutnuil (mint.
Warrantee deed title icivcu. Within two iii'lon
of lino stof.k tiliippliiK viirrti on tliu A. l.iSf, K. K. Tbm property tukun altutfiahur pos-sou-
more utvniitHMe than any mmllar pro-
perty In New . as t location, (Truss,
water, timber and nhelter. This prupirly can
be bought lit a good tir.iro.
I HAVE twelve 100 aere locations in
tnceuKlern portlonof Ban Mitiui-- l oonnty.clcHr
title ciivcrinif permanent wai.er that control
a paBtiiratre lor , head of cattle. The
owner la open to an aminiremcnt to piare bio
ranirn Into a partnoruhlii or a cuttle compauv
at a lair price. Thin offer rs worthy of the
attention ol capital necking cuUiu and ranch
JiivcHtnienm.
I HAVE thirteen locations, situated
some llfty nule from Lu s In Han Miguel
couniy, (rood title, covering Ihe water in a
beaulll'nl valley hemmed in by hijrh "menus"
thatmako a natural lenee, as well at shelter
for cattle rturinu the winter, on the natural
meadow many hundred tona of hay can be cut.
This Is otiouf thellnertt Initiated murk In New
Mexico, that will riiiitfe from lour to live llmu-Han-
head of cattle. Thia property cuu be
bou ht at a lair price.
I HAVE several two, three and four
room houses and loiswilh clear tttlcH that 1
will Hell cheap lor ciih or will sell on the
plan in payments of from M to iri
per month. This is the best and the cheapest
way to net a homo and stop throwing money
by pay Iiik rents.
I alMo have desirable buildintr lota I will sell
In the above miniiur. Cheap.$10 TO $25 per mouth wi'l pay tor
a hsniUoma cottage homo I have them for
sale of two, three, lour and live rooms each.
J,ocau'd tin! liferent parta of Mi" eitj. Ily so
dutiiK you cau soon pay for a home mid nvo
riMit. The rents ou miy. adding a lew dollars
per month, pays for a ho.uo. f lop throwing
away uiooev In rents.
1 HAVE have for sale one of the befit
located nineties ill New Mexico, with refer
nee to line if ramiiia irrass. t'Hiber aid shelter.
A line nevei-- i ailing stream of pure mountain
uiuinr rmiH down ihrouuh thu center of tho
Rf) i .nnaeres of Warranty Deed Title,
oi nun mtrra ni le- u- d lands, all w Hi
hi.iiw ceisr iiovts and three liarbed wire. 'I wo
Jaomu ranches, :i,lK) hend of cattle counted out,
together wltb hoi sen, sa'dles, wagons, mowcr-- n
tc. compleie. This is a dividend paying prop
erty lhU will Py 35 per cent on the uivif,..,ii
T HAW. have desirable residences
u.,.1 i, ,ji, lots throughout the city Unit
wi'l sell r.n thu Installment plan at lrorn till to
tin per monlU.
sKNI) for Fii,gcrren'i" Gulda to New Mex
!.. ' I...r. in .ill
r w A Vif. at all times a lareo list of
nmiHrs to rent. If vim desire to rent houses
call and gee my rent list.
J. J. FITZGERRELL
m-t-- r vn r .1 r H .
REAL ESTATE AGENT
RESTAURANT.
I Northeast cor. Bridge St.
Kansas Citv Meat,
Fish and s
VEGETABLES
i no i coi r. jtSt Specialty.
SHORT ORDERS
'OX at ALL HOURS.
y0PEX DAY A.XI) NIGHT.
Choice wines, Liquors and fas
AT THR BAR
BILLY niJHTON, Prop.
HOT, COLD,
SHOWER 1SATHS,
Hair Cutting, Slianipoo-Ing- .
Host tonsoi'ial csial)-lishme- nt
in tho city. None
but ilrst-clas- s vorkineii
employed. Host place lor
good work at Tony's Tar-l- or
barber shop, Kridgc
street, near Postollicc,
west side.
TONY CAJAL, Prop'r.
PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION
AT CAMP RICE, TEXAS.
If R A riot' A HTK HS DKPA IITMKWT Of TKX tS,
Orne ok ciokk yi'Aim kmastku,8n Antonio, Texas Oe otiec la, 1H.-- (
SEALED ruoI'tisALS In trípili lit- -, null-Je- i-t
to nuiiai condltloiin, will be received t
iMiofflue until H o'elork, noon, on the llth(lav of NuveinbiT, ISKI, at v hieh time n il
place they wPI be npene'l In irenenee of biil-rie-
for tbe eoimlrnrtioti, nt ( limp Itlee,
Toxiin, of iventeen tu lek ImiMInu Heconlmjj
tn pinna and peo ttoMiorm on tlio In 'hi. olllre,
which will lie furnlfheil on m plh'iitloti, to-
pa ber with flunk roH:il Hint uirciilur iriv-iin- f
full Inatruetlotm as to manner of bldillns,
nm! 'ernin i f em truel.
i he tlovprimient rea'TVcn the rlitht to reject
ant or all proio a.
FnvrloMK containing )nioBnn Rhoiili)
"I'mprnwiLforroiiHrriietloti at Camp
Hire, Toxas," and adilredced to .be eiirter-iBi.e- d.
O. C I.VK,
Major and Chief ymiriermtiMtrr.
1G,000 Majority,
Whilo the Democrats Do Not
Give Up tlic State.
Immense Vote Polled Amid Much
Enthusiasm and Many Rows.
How tho 'cws Was Received in
the Principal Cities.
Maine Receives His Telecrams
at Detroit, Michigan.
Cleveland in New York Today.
Tho Usual Budtfct of News.
Ohio Election.
Cincinnati, Oct. 14 Tho weather
is clear aud cold; voting in pro ".reusing
quietly. Ihe indications aro that the
vote will bo tlio largest ever polled, in
six of tho eight wards ot the city it is
estimated that fully one-ha- lf of the yoto
was in before 9 o clock this morning.
The policemen before tbo United States
commissioner were released on uonu.
The city is feverish with excitement;
many arrests have been made at tho
palls lor illegal voting, unit clialleuging
is carried to greater extent than ever
beforo known. bligüt coIIimous
have taken place in several
wards, but the worst so far
has been in tho sixth ward whore a largo
number of negroes and Irish vote, and
where early this morning one of Pin"
kerton's men was badly beaten by a
negro known as Foxey Anderson, who
was killed there this morning in an en
counter with n, deputy marshal. An en
ormous vote is being polled. Eachprty is striving not only to got ui nil
their votes, out to get them in early. It
is understood that Ohio is regarded as
the battle ground, and on the issue of
today will dopend the conduct for the
next Ihroe weeks ot the eampi'ign.
1 ho polls are being c:osely watenca.
Tho deputy sherifl'i and police arc
representing the democratic pnrtv, and
the deputy united otates marshals and
citizens committee thu republicans. A
large n it ru bur ot repeaters have already
been arrested bv deputy marshals, and
tliev are being guarded in the govern-
ment building. A number of theso
were brought in a patrol wagon by the
police, which added to the excitement.
There has been considerable shooting
in the C'Ji, 8ili, lOiu and l'Jih wards, lu
tho latter the deputy marshal shot tiio
deputy sheriff in tlio head, causing a
severe wound, but was uot faial. In
oighteen democratic wards there is
groat excitement.
Columbus, O., Oct. H. The woatiier
is bright and clear toJay with a cool
breeze and everything favorable for a
full voio which is being polled. No
disturbance of any consequence has
been reported at this hour beyond tho
arrest of a few strangers trying to vote
and others for disorderly conduct.
Cincinnati, Oct. 14. The report
that vox Anderson was killed in the
sixth ward is not true. Ho had an al- -
tercatidn but was not seriously hurt.
largo crowds aie gathered at many
polling places and there are rumors of
expected outbreaks. The polling of tho
vote continues rapidly and at mauy
place more than half the total vote was
cast before noon. In tho United States
court room Commissioners Hooper and
I'rohasco Laye already committed
twenty-nin- e persons for illegal voting,
Shortly before noon Al. Russell, in tho
eighteenth ward, who had been nourish
ing a pistol lu tlio viciuity, was shot by
a colored deputy marshal ind died in
Btantly. At nona tho poll was progress'
mg quietly in nearly all the wards.
1 tiera is a lary;e crowd about tho Uuited
States govern moot buildiug, attracted
by curiosity and by tho constant arrival
ol men arrested for illegal yotuig.
At 2;M tho city continues to be fairly
quiet, nearly one hundred men have
been brought beforo tho United Stales
commissioner for illegal voting and
have been sent to j'nl or released on
bond. Habeas corpus proceedings are
used in soma instances to get them out
of j til. Arrests are also made by the
ponce and deputy ollieers and the same
couisu is pursued to release their pris-
oners. 'I here has been no general dis-
turbance since the rush at tho eighth
ward polls, and confidence is growing
that the day may pass peaceably. Still
t hero are fears of violence about the
time of closing the polls at (i p. m. In-
dications point rather to peace. It is
evident that tho vote will bo tho largest
ever east. Similar reports coutiuue to
come from outside points of the city.
nULLETINS.
Clkvki.and, Oct. 11, 2:!M p. m. --
Business is almost entirely suspended
and the business men are at the polls
taking active part iu the voto, which
will probub y be tho heaviest ever polled
in tho city. Thero were three or four
nrrests of u peaters, othet wise it is very
quiet throughout tho city. Tlio iuter
est is great.
Two. lleturus from West Virginia
indicate the vote lo be the largest
oyer polled. Uepubl:c:uis are claiming
gains but not enough returns received
to indicate result.
Threo. Sixty wards anH precincts in
Ohio show net republican gain of 317.
believer returns are revived from the
largo cities the bulletins vwh announce
it.
Four. Fourth ward Kenton, the
home ol (Jon. llobinson, shows a net
republican gain of 182. Tho liftoonth
ward of Cleveland, Ohio shows net
republican gam of 218.
Fivo, Upturns received up lo 8 30 p.
ni. include wants in a number of medi-
um sized cities and precincts through-
out the state. The flaunt rates of gain
throughout the state indicate a rupubli-cr- n
majority of 10,000.
Six. The returm huye been received
trom thirteen wards and precincts in
West Virginia showing a net republi-
can gain of le3. The vote is being com-
pared with 1880, when tho democratic
majority was 10 130. The republicans
will have to gain 24 voles to the ward
and precinct to carry tho s'ate.
Seven Tho wards iu Columbus, Ohio
nro divided into twenty-seve- n precincts.
liolurns iiayu ucea recuivcu from six
Finest Imported and Domestic
Cigars of the following brands at
Wholesale and Retail:
II Porvenir, T-- Pnm nip.ro1-- . 7
i yj rw XT' T--1 1
STREET
Store.
Shoe, Economy, finest
eight wards and precincts snow a re
publican gain of 10.245 in Ohio. I here
was an error in last bulletin, tho repub-
lican gains bnicg given 1000 too many.
Chas. E. Brown is elected to congress
in tho 22ud Cincinnati district.-12:- 30
a. ra.
Fifteen Later returns show increased
republican gains. Wo have heard from
a little over onothird ot the state. If
tho remaining two-thir- are corres
pondingly republican, the indications
are that the miijaritv will exceed 17,000,
and probably reach 20,000. Vory meagre
returns from West Virginia, and noth
ing positivo us to tho result. riión
a. in.
Sixteen Seventy wards and precincts
in Ohio show net republican gains of
10,üoU. Forar, democrat, is elected to
congress in the 2lst district. 12:40 a, m.
Seventeen. Seventy-eigh- t wards and
precincts in Ohio show net republican
gains of 11,909. Timo la:55 a. ni.
Eighteen. Tho returns from West
Virgiuia are still meagre, but the repub
licans concedo tho election of Wilson,
democratic candidate for governor.
Timo 1:15 a. ni.
Nineteen, Eight hundred and twon- -
ty eight, wards and precincts in Ohio
show net republican gains ot 12,029.
The same ratio of gains throughout tho
s'ate will give a republican majority of
10 500.
Cincinnati, Oct. 14. The first return
read tonight was from Clittou prec.net,
showing a republican gain f lifly
Then came a precinct of tuo lOih ward
which last year was evenly divided, it
now showed a republican majority of
202, which was a republican gain to that
amount. This was a settlement of the
question how the Cernían voto was
goiu, and subsequent returns showed
large gams in other srds. It was soon
conceded that Hamilton had gone
republican. The outlook at 10 o'clock
p. in., is that the republican majority in
Hamilton county may reach 2,000. and
that both Buttervi orlli and Brown,
republicans are elected to congress.
A general light among negroes on
Freeman street was started tonight
about 10:30 and lasted over half an hour.
Henry Brown, one of tho participants,
was seriously shot in the abdomen, and
police ollicers German and Sherlock
were dangerously wounded by pistol
shots.
Late dispatches indicate the election
of Hedges for congress iu tho Manslield
district by 800 majority.
Cincinnati. Oct. 14. Tho total vote
of Cincinnati is estimated at between
sixty-liv- o and seventy thousand,
gains aro reported in nearly
ali tho precincts heard from 50 in one,
110 in another and 124 in another. A
small democratic gain is shown in one
democratic ward. The republicans are
claiming tho election of both congress-
men, Buiierworih and Brown, and tho
entile couniy ticket by 2.000 majority.
Cincinnati, Oct. 14. Hamilton
county continues to show large repubii
can gains over 1883. The total lepubli
can gains in lifiy-liv- o precincts is 274,
This indícales a certain republican ma-jority in tuis county.
Cincinnati, Oct. 14, 8 p. m. The
polis closed at 0 o'clock with no further
outbreak to the great relief of every
body, more was a very geueral ap-
prehension that trouble would occur.
As tho pods were about to close men
were sent to more dangerous precincts
to prevent violence. Fortunate iv the
day closed quietly, tho worst trouble of
tneday having happened in the lirst
precinct of tho eighth ward, when a
number of colored deputy marshals
came in collision with deputy sheriffs
and bystanders, and later were quickly
rou'oJ, Out not till a number of shots
were hied and tie) cry of "lynch
the ncgroc: w s íaisid ai d a crowd
rushed into the next stieet after a few
colored men in sight. Ouo was caught
and nearly beaten to death, and another
was struck in the faco with a bouldor
and his lace mashtd. He had not been
about the polls, but was passing along
the street. lu this disturbance one
man was fatally shot and a woman
struck iu the breast with á boulder and
is supposed to bo mortally hurt. Dur-
ing the whole afternoon at this precinct
a largo crowd remained and a number
of minor disturbances took place.
Dayton, Oot. 14. liolurns from three
wards in tho ciiy givo 230 republican
gain over last spring, or 500 over last
f ill. O, her precincts indicate like gains.
If this continues Dayton will give a
small lepublican majority. Sinks,
candidato for congres, was seyeral
hundred voles ahead of the ticket.
Dayton, Oct. 15. Ihe election in this
city-wa- quiet, very few i.lgal votes
were cast; everybody was orderlv and
a full Vote was turned out The indica-
tions are that Dayton will givo 300
democratic majority. The soldiers'
home ca ta full vote, with probably 300
republican majority.
Dayton, Oct. 14. -- Returns for the
city of Dajton aro ad in, giving the city
179 democratic majority on tho stale
ticket, and the republicans a gain of
898. In one precinct of the soldiers'
homo the republicans gain 118. J. Sinks
republican candidate for congress, car-
ried the city by 70 majority. Fred Weir
republican candidate lor sheriff, carried
Davton by 259 utsj.irity. Ten thousand
nine hundred and seventy six votes wero
casi iu the city. Iloports from Stark
county give Anderson, democratic can
didate for congress, 0)0 majority. In-
dications point to tho election of Sinks.
Montgomery county will give the dem-
ocratic stale ticket 800 majority.
Cleveland. Oct. 14 Incomplete ro- -
turns indicate the election of roruu, the
democratic candidate lor congress, and
Sawver, tho democratic candidate for
sheriff. The republican elect all the
i lor uc U. Uiaz, v lrginia specials,
Fresh Invoice of Dreamers, Rose Boquets.
Blue Ribbons and Havana Planters.
La Americana Bachelor.
Finest 5ct. Cigar in America.
JUST ARRIVED : Banana, Gold Dollar,
Drummond's Horse
Tobaccos in town.
croEnsr w .
Successors to
Commission
SIXjXj &c CO.
Weil & Graaf,
in tho Hocking and Tuscarawa valleys.
Large republican gains are repot ted.
Akuon, Ohio, Oct. 14. Akron com-
plete gives Robinson 2,850, and New-
man 2,099 votes.
West Virginia Election.
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 14. The
election today is for governor, and full
list of state ollicers and members of tho
legislature. The question of taxation
by the dominant partv and course of
the supreme court in the Intelligencer
contempt case are the chief issues. Both
partios claim the governor.
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 14. Re
turns come in so Slow".' . un Bunnel l!.
that they indicate nothing delinite. The
democrats will probably carry the
stale.
Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 14 Re-
turns are coming in very slowly. The
vote in this city is 1,404 with the demo-
cratic tietet ahead. The Maiden dis-
trict ran close with tho republican
ticket anead. The outlook for the dem-
ocratic ticket in tho county is nA
Tho fusion ticket has gained
while the democrats have lost. There
was much scratching on the governor
as well as on county oflicers.
Vermont Senatorial Election.
MnNTi'ELiKU, Oct. 14. Lhe vote tor
United States senator this afternoonjust in gives Morrill 27 votes, and Tim- -
ruiy it. xveuueiu tnereon joint, yoica.
The two houses tomorrow will be Mor-
rill 204, liedlield 29.
Newark City Election.
Newark. N. J.. Oct. 14. The city
republican ticket was elected by 1,500
maioritY. The republicans elected
eiiiht aldermen, a gain of three. Tho
board of aldermen, now democratic by
two majority, will new bo republican
bv four majority, iho republicans
elected ten free holders and ten Bchool
commissioners to five each by tho dem
ocrats. 1 ho republicans regain tl.et t
trol of tho common council and board
cl education and retain the free holders
licpublican Jubilee at Chicago,
Chicago, Oct. 14. A great and wide
spread interest was niauif sled here in
tho result of the Ohio election. Tin
streets In tho business centers were
thronged tonight from an oarly hour
Crowds in front of the newspaper olli- -
cos wore receiving bulletins
and blocked the streets. 'The
Inter-Ocea- n celebrated tho result
with illumination and brass band. The
Daily News bulletined tho returns by a
magic lantern to an immense crowd
'l he fact that tho News issued hourly
editions between 10 a. m. and 10 p. in.
which has an aggregate circulation of
over 150,000, may betaken as an index
of tho anxiety for the latest returns.
Cleveland at Albany.
Albany, Oco. 14. The pcoplo here
take great into-e-- t in tho Ohio election.
Governor Cleveland observed the regu
lar daily routine in the executive
chamber. 1 ho governor was t usy at
his desk during the morning and went
to lunch at the customary hour, 2 p. m
returning soon after 'Ó. During the af
ternoon ho received a number of callers
and retired to his private room, tho ex
ecutive chamber being given oyer by
tne govornor to the use ol the commit
loo of state oflicials an others arranging
for tho date s exhibit at thu World
fair and cotton centennial at New
nAY. GRASm FLOUR
And Produce
LAS VEGAS.
ierchants,
of All Kinds.
NEW MEX CO
asrrrw Mexico
Douglass Streets,
DKALKU IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet -- Articles and Perfumeij,
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Honrs, Dav or Núrht.
SAINT NICHOLAS HOTEL.
Sixth and
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
rj"MKS, M. A. IIOKNLtAItOKK, Proprietress. -
Only first-cla- ss Hotel in Las Vegas conducted on the European plan.
THE ELECTIONS.
Tho result in Weat Virginia is all
fellow-citizen- s than Gov. Cleveland,
who has remained poor through hisus $cga? nzctti. and LOCKEBILLIARD & CO.PARLORpublic life.
AN- D-
FKIVATE CLUB ROOMS.
South Sido of the Plaza,Have Opened the
LAS VEGAS -
BRIDGE STREET EXCHANGE.
i ho undeisi-- d rwprtfully Inform tho public tliat thoy have njvnirt n row "ulimn on
tfi Ktri-ft- , VViwt La Venas, wbt-- i ttcy will keep conitatiy on hand thn beet malt and
lormiTiti d lio,'iors, wine! and clirars. Hytrtet attenilon t hu-lri- Ihiy hopa tu merit and
receive a share of the publio patronage. Fresh ktv beer constantly on tap.
- NEW MEXICO.
Vegas Hot Springs
ICE! IOE! ICE!
2.000 Tons of
Pore HMftf Mili ib.
From 7 to 17 Inches thick. Por ale at
REASONABLE FIGURES,
Sbipme n Car Lots a Specialty- -
FORD &
NEW MEXICO
JbtflJULi JfcSil UJfcC.
Office atDepot at Las
LAS VEGASLUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.
P. O. Box 304, XAS VEGAS, N. M,
Conducted by
JESUIT FATHERS.
o
Scientific, Classical and
Lorenzo Lopez.
5
Proprietors
THE BAZAAR '
Is the Cheapest Place in the City to BuyADVANCE SAW MILL
General lumber dealers. Large an.onnt of best lumber const atly on hand.
Office north of liridge street station. Las Veían, N. M.
BUYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
1JEALEK8
Millinery, Hat Trimmings, Notions,
Household Utensils, Tinware, Glassware
Queensware, Willowware, Traveling
Bags and Satchels, Stationery, Albums,
Toilet Articles, Children's Toys, Dolls
Doll Carriages, Express Wagons, Bird
Cages, Pictures, Etc., Etc., Etc.
AND JOBBKKS OF
STAPLE GROCERIES.
I ha people no not want to nie
witti thn trrfAt nower of the presi
dency a man who has proven himself
blunderer in every case wnere ue
has not proven himself a knave. A
greater mistake tnan any maue uy
Blaine would be that maue uy tne
country should it choose such a man
for its ruler, nappny mere is no
danger of such a misfortune.
THE
Daily and Weekly.
DAILY, $10 00
WEEKLY. 3 00
All orders for paper and pTintlnR material
must bo aecon.ptti.led by th oath, or sent
C O. D.
GAIEIIE COMPANY!
with its li.riioly Increased facilities
lor huudling
000000000 000000 000000000000000000000
PRINTING STATIONERY o
000000000 000000000000000000008000000
of every description, ns well as all
kinds of inks, will uurutully till ail ordersgent tu this oliiee at tho lowest rates.
-- THE tkade of--
Printers and Publishers
tOf the Southwest Solicited J
All kinds of printing material, such as card
board, flat paper, newsprint, all sizi-s- ,
cut to order. Ink, job or news,
In any quautity or
quality.
MERCHANTS !
fill find it to their advantage to order
mimi mu :--. m im
From the O AZETTF. office.
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that could bo dvnired by Democrats,
and nettles the question of a break in
tlie Bolid south, giving Cleveland 153
eleotorial votes a a starter. These, a
with New York and Indiana, or with
New York, New Jersey and Connecti
cut or w ith New York, New Jersey and
Nevala will elect, to say nothitigabout
the doubtful Btiitcu of Wisconsin,
Michigan, Massachusetts and others.
In Ohio the greatest majority claim
ed is about 10,X)0, which W1" l)e re
duced to not more than 1(),0:K). This
cannot be construed a victory for the
Republicans consideiinjr it is a presi
dential year. Local matters influ
enced the voting no little, and fa
vorites were formed in county officers
and in congressmen. The German
vote of Hamilton county is no sur
prise, and thousands of them who
supported the Republican nominees
for local offices will vote against
Blaine. There are about 2,101) voting
precincts in Ohio and moro than one
third gave Republican gains of oyer
12,000. It is hardly to be presumed
this proportion will be kept up, as
is safe to assume the Associated
Tress has nut the best phase on the
matter possible. All in all, the out-
look is most favorable for the elec-
tion of Cleveland, in fact establishes
it.
We have received notice from the
First National bank of Santa Fe to
discontinue that concern's advertise-
ment after this month. With pleas-
ure; as we never, knowingly, give
space in our columns to any device
calculated to decieve the people. The
advertisement was contracted for be-
fore we took charge.
DEsriTE Steve Elkins andhisbar'l,
West Virginia went Democratic in
right royal style. Steve's chances for
the United States senate from that
commonwealth are thus ruthlessly
nipped in the bud. He will fair no
better in his ambition for a cabinet
position under the great Tattooed
Liar, as the people are about through
with the unblushing pretentions of
such black guard mountebanks,
Since the printing steal by the
Santa Fe Review, its long-winde- d,
vapid, second-pag- e writer has eyi- -
dently laid in a new supply of "tansy
bitters." or he may have a case of
Texas cattle "sun-stroke- ." Sonic-thin- g
has happened, certain, for the
nt edito
rials of that delectable sheet are a
great improvement over former ef-
forts.
Yes, we have more Prince tuunder,
What we have thus far said about
this royal personage is quite compli
mentary to that which is to come
Our desire is to reduce the number of
deluded votes this Long Island eject
nient will receive as much as possible
We have no idea that, at best, he
will poll over three thousand in the
Territory, but that much represents
too strong an endorsement of the doc-
trine of total depravity, and as a hu
mane, Lmristain newspaper man we
shall work earnestly to reform as
many recreant, voters as possible.
The following comprise some of
Mr. Blaine's mistakes, as compiled
from the records:
Mfr Rhine made a mistake when he
gave his sanction to knev-nothin-
ism thirty years ago. He did not
forsee then that the time would come
when he would be asking for Irish-Americ-
votes to help elect him to
the presidency.
He made a mistake when he dicta-
ted, or inspired, or at any rate dis-
tributed, the Madigan 'circular, nine
years ago, and forgot to cover his
tracks, lie forgot that chickens of
that breed come home to roost.
He made a mistake eight years ago
when he read a garbled series of the
Mulligan letters to the house ol rep-
resentatives. He forgot that there
were others of those letters which he
had not succeeded in obtaining from
their custodian under false pretences.
Ho made a greater mistake when he
allowed his injudicious mouthpiece
to attack the stainless character of
James Mulligan and provoke that
gentleman to publish the rest of
those letters.
11c made a mistake when he at-
tacked tho state of Massachusetts in
the senate of the United States and
rejoiced because the "old women"
representing the commonwealth in
the senate were unable to reply to
him.
He made a mistake when he tunred
a contemptuous ear to the appeals of
Irish-America- n citizens, unjustly im-
prisoned in British dungeons, for a
fair trial and tho protection to which
their citizenship entitled them.
Ho made a mistake when he used
the great influence of his position as
secretary of state to support a thous-
and million dollar swindle against
the helpless government of Peru.
He made a mistake when he In-
structed the half-breed- s in New York
to slaughter Secretary Folger at the
polls and aid in the election as gover-
nor the man w ho is today his formid-
able competitor for tho presidency.
To come down to the present year,
he made a mistake when ho inspired
a cowardly attack on Governor Cleve-
land's private character which now,
however, shamefully recoils on him-
self.
Ho made a mistake when ho con-
temptuously ignored a polite invita-
tion from the Irish National league
to be present at the Boston conven-
tion, w hile pretending to pose as the
great Irish-Americ- at home and
abroad.
Some of these mistakes nro only the
blunders of a shallow politician, but
most of them are mistakes which are
otherwise known as crimes. From
his own stand point of morals he has
made no mistakes, because he has
made money.
If the acquisition of moncv were
the test of worth, Mr. Blaine is more
deserving of the admiration of his
ejTABI.lMIKD 1H72.
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Foil rHESIIlEST.
GKOVBtt CLKV ELAND,
of New Ywrk.
Fob
TIIOMAd A. HKNDU1CK8,
of Indiana.
Foil Dei.f.oatk to Conohefs,
ANTHONY JOSEPH,
of Taos COHUtT.
County Democratic Ticket.
Sheriff,
rABLO ANALLA.
County Commissioners,
JACOB GROSS,
EDWARD MARTINEZ,
HENRY GOEKE.
Probate Judge,
PEDRO VALDEZ.
Clerk,
ELUTERIO BACA.
Assessor,
FRANCISCO ROMERO.
Trkasurkr,
FRANCISCO ROBLEDO,
School Superintendent,
M. RUDULPH.
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Princk and convict labor.
Convict labor means starvation
wages.
It was a great day, was yesterday,
in Ohio.
The Optic's editorial leader last
night the llyncrson platform-immen- se. was
The miners of New Mexico will not
sanction the employing convicts in
mines by voting for Prince.
The Gazette is the only straight
Democratic daily in the Territory.
Other presumptions are merely "bor-
dering "on.
Why abuse Democrats for the re-
duction oí the wool tariff ? They have
not liad control of the government
for twenty-fou- r years.
The Democrats have commenced
the county canvass in earnest. Two
considerable parties started out yes-
terday prepared for a protracted cam- -
I,n'ba- - r-
How does competition with con-
vict labor, at fifty cents per day,
strike the average supporter of a wife
and children who depends on his
daily toil for his subsistence?
The Democrat may be strong
enough to pull the ticket through,
but it Í3 not strong enough to haul
Gildcrsleeve down from the chair-
manship at this late date.
The people of New Mexico arc not
revolutionary. Review.
No, or they would haye risen in
their righteous indignation long ago
and burled tho ollicial pirates in
Santa Fe from power.
We learn that lorenzo Lopez will
be a candidate for governor when
New Mexico becomes a state. He
would be a vast improvement on the
present incumbent, and ho need not
consider this statement a compli-
ment either.
Las Veüas is the best commercial
city in the southwest. Her merchants
and business men are generally con-
sidered tho wealthiest, most enterpri-
sing and liberal, and nothing can
wrest Irom our city her conceded
trade prominence.
It is not generally known, but nev-
ertheless true, that immediately upon
the passage of the penitentiary bill
last wmter a company was formed in
Santa Fe to contract for and let con-
vict labor at wages that would starve
any laboring man attempting to live
an honorable, respectable life.
We are in receipt of a note from
Prof. Langhammer, United States
commissioner to the New Orleans ex-
position, desiring us to call attention
to the fact that he is rapidly com-
pleting his report on tho resources of
New Mexico, and is desirous of full
information'regarding every city and
town in tho Territory, surrounding
country, scenery, ruins, etc. Lt
everybody write a letter to tho Pro-
fessor, giving some information, and
from them all he :an collect sufficient
for his needs. Every encouragement
should be given tho commissioner in
his splendid work.
COLLEGE,
Commercial Courses.
Rev. S. PERSONE, President.
new goods to our stock.
LAS VEGAS.
T. O. MEBHIN
I A 1 ' rjj i n.rvi n
rgaiis9
i I Asilo.
It I2a
Only First-clas- s Hotel In the ütj
Proprietor
HUNTER & CO.,
Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc- -
Also, Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins, String and Band In-
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.
PXANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
P-an- and Organs Lold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
iu exchange- -
ISridsc St., East ot First National Bank, Las Vegas.
!--
-. S "7"EC3r.SPURE MOUNTAIN ICE5Ice Houses Abovo Hot Springs.
Office Witt Wells, Farp & Co., Las Vetas. R. J. HOLIES. Sept
Brewery a
GrOOD ALXd & 0ZA-T1T- EI, :)ut Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
tnd warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
BOTTLED 3 ES E
is second to none in the market.
I.KIMNGKIt & HOTIIGKJJ, PltOPS.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas, N- - M.
Mail lii(Successors
to C.
1 QJ
310 Railroad Avenue, near
Orders by mail receive
prices guaranteed.
1M JFS.. GtRIHWOIjD, Jolí Tlpiiurtinpii
J UU JJu JQ1 llliull WHOLESALE Las Vegas, N. M.IDIR, TJC3-GI- S T,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
XJ-.- IS VogAH, m - rtfo-C- C OVXoJ-lO-O
Has Just opened bis new stock of Drops, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paluts anc
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Ciiriirs.
IST'The most careful attention Is (riven to tho Proscription traderstíole airont for New Mexico for the common sense truss
depot, Las Vegas, N. M.
prompt attention. Low
Patronage solicited.
AND RETAIL
P. TRINIDAD MARTIN 10 "2
AND RETAIL
Merchandise,
for Wool, Hides and Pelts.
New Mexico
F KLI XMAHTINEZ.
Rat8, $2.50 and $3.00 per Day.
J. A. McRAE,
MENDENHALL,FELIX MARTINEZ & GO,,
WHOLESALE
enera
Highest market price paid
La Veoas,
The most thoroughly equipped
of any estubliNhnv-n- t in tho Territory. nay- -lug employed the services of an excel
lent lull printer we are now better pro-par-
than bureti if ore to execute work
than can not bo excelled by any otlloe
west of the Mississippi river, and at
prices that will compare most f ivorably wl th
those of any cantera printing bouse.
PRINTING IN COLORS
-- A SPECIALTY.- -
All order entrusted to our care will bo
executed with neatness, cheapness
and dispatch.
Special Attention Given to Mail Orders.
Address,
THE GAZETTE CO.,
Lu Vagas, N.M.
FEED AND SALE STABLE
XÜA.MIC A.XXCÍ Wot X-- tm Vocm.
Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fino Rugbies and Carriages for StRigs for the ilot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest LiverOutfltMn tl,oTorr1torv.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS !
Use Only the
"Rose of Kansas" or "Imperial" Flour,
.
No other" ROSE " g pduIiio. Manufactured by Sooy, linnkmRn 4 llolcrls, Ureal I)f ii1,Km
WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Fine Custom Work and Repairing.
o. i?L-XTn:B- crir,
Bridge Street, .... Las Vegas, N. M. BROWNE & MANZANARES, Agents.
T3
PROFESSIONAL.MRS. W. K. HOLMES,THE GAZETTE.
A., r. 4 ft. P. TIME láHl.L.
Hnilrond Timt
New Meiíei Fluiu Mill. THEODORE RUTENBEGKVnoieaa e and iwmh i caler IfCIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
And (All Kind of
AHDTHER-'STRIK- ! !
Sclilott z Stone,
AUK KOW f KK.PAHtDTODO
All KIKDS CARPENTER IRKSSH, DOORS AWDBLIWDS
Arrive, 1'HAIAM. I,rt.
45 p, m San Francisco fcxp 7:.f p. ra.
:Mt a. m. Arizona KxorfSi J:-- a. m.
7: ó a. ra. Atlantic Expresa i:5.i a. m.
2:S) p. m Vnw Y or hxpres- - i:4.t p. m.
Made to order and kept In stock. All kind of shingle. Lath builder' hardware, mouldings
JOHH I. HEDRICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Fprrlal BtU-atio- giren to callerti.n.
Office with Win. A. Vincent
Wm. a. vixcext,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National bank building.
8 VEGAS. - NKW MEXICO.
T. BEALL,QEO.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITE OAKS AND LINCOLN, N. M.
I'oMottiee address Lincoln, N. M.
, plaster huir. Ho.
And all regular slaws kept In stock. Contracts taken for all kind an 1 claws of building.
.FATIYE LUMBER
A sptclnlty roa!o of bank and olllee fixtures.
PartiiS from abroad write íor estimates.
LAS VEGAS. - .
CATTLE. HORSES, RANCHES ! JEE k FORT,
Cheap to suit
7.. M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK ANO
VEQAtí, WEW MEXICC
a Texas brornl m ires, 100 Texas 1, 2 and S year d horse, fiO saddle horses Just arrived,
(00 cow and calves, I.IKH) 1,3 and U ymir old Ktr, VK) rows heifers, 50,000 sheep. Ranches
on the Pec is and other rivers, nlsn ranches with springs and hikes of lusting fresh water with
aevesatn freo nimre. wita or with nit 8t ek. confirm jd grants. Will contract or bowl cuttle,
cheep nun tics and luud.
L.
CHARLES
Respectfully Inlorma his
- N. M
purchasers.
LAND EXCHANGE. BRIDGE ST.
M. SPENCER
ILFELD
patnms that his stock of
and luvites public inspection.
Las Vegas.
k I, Pro
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Is now complete in all department
North Side of Plaza,
LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.
J. t illMAN UFATURERS OF
Steam Engines, Milling
Machinery, Architectural
Iron Work.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Machinery and Boilers.
Iron and Brass Castings made on short notice.
TELEPHONE CONNFCTION,
ROBERT OAKLEY.
OAKLEY &
STOGIE
WKsT OF TUB ST. NICHOLAS 1IOTIL.
Work done with neatnetaand dispatch. Boat
built for Clubs, etc., Fatronagetbauk-full- y
we (ved.
A. C. SCHMIDT.
Manufacturer of
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
General blackimlthlng and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lookhart A Co
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
ALBERT & BERBER,
Proprietors of the
Hrcwcry Saloon.
(West side of 8ixth 8troct)
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and Whlsaey. Lunch Counter In roa-neotl-
EAST LAS V33A. NEW MEXICO
MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas, Charles K. Toft, of tho County of
MiKiiel and Territory ol New Mexico, by
certain inortKaKe deed, dated the sUth day
ol'August, A. U., ISH.I,uii(l duly ricordea lathe
ollice I the Probate Clfik and (tec. inter of San
Miguel Comity. Territory of New Mexico, in
It.iok 'lb rue of Morla-iiKcx- piiKits4l:l, 411 and 415(lldarant bargain, sell and convey unto Calviu
Fisk, of said Oniinty and Territory, the lauds
mid teui un uta, liurniafter described, to
secure ibu payment of a certain promicisoiy
note of even date therewith and particularlyde' rilied iu said liwriKitKU deed, which
buiiI note and u.oilxi'Ko Aere, by tbe
buiil Calvin Fisk, duly sold and atiplgned
unto tlio und rslRiica A. H. Horn, of Maid
County ami Territory, on the ninth day of
AiiK'Ubt, A. D., 1M.
Now, tharel'ore, default havinjf been mado
the iia ment of said promissory noto and
the iiitertM thereon public notice Is hereby(fiv n that, In pursuntice of the provisioiM
said uiorigimfH iietd and by v.rtue of the
mtwiir illtfl flu In it'll i. rru.il...fl fi. it. l.u
the Liune, 1 shall on tbo tweiiU --seven. h day ofOctober, A. I)., 1HM, at lUo'alock in for noon of
that day, at the frontdoor of tho court house, In
tbo c lyol'Las Vriias, County of fean Miguel,
and Teri uory of New Mexico, su.l at pub.lo
auction, to the highest l idder, lor cali, tbapremises descillieU in said mortgage deed an
alotorimrcel of land and real estate situate,ljingand beirg in the County of Mm Miguel
and 'leiritory of ew Mexico and betterknown uml dusciiliod as follows, towlt: lot No.
thirteen (l;f), in Klock No, eight i8) iu what
wus formerly known as East Las Vegas, but
now it part of the city ot Las Vegas. Coimtv
and Territory al'oresaid, and all the i igat ainl
eiiuity of rdeniptiou ot the said Charles E.
Tot't, his bens auu assigns therein.
A. K. Horn.
W. A. Vikcf.xt. Solicitor.
Las Veoas, New Mexico, October 1st, 184.
MORTGAGE SALE.
W borons John D. Lane mid Eliza J. Lane, hi
wife, of the County of Giant and territory
of Mew Mexico, by a certuln mortgage deed,
dated i he f. urth day of August, A. I)., liSKl,
duly recorded in toe ollice of the Probate
Cleik and Recorder of sau Miguel County.
Territory of New Mex.co, in Rook No. y of
M rigves, pages 4, 4J4, 4U5, did gra, t, bar-gain, s. II and convey unto Caiviu Fisk tbe
atjil and premises neruiuauer deocrined to ai-- -
curo tho payment of a crtaiu promissory noto
of even date inorewun, and particularly de-
scribed in said mortgage deed. Which said
noie and mortgage wire, by the said Calvin
isK, duly soid and assigned unto the under
signed A. R Horn, of the County aud Terri
tory a toreeaid, on the sixlecLth day of Aug-
ust, A. D. , lsffl.
Now, therclor. dolault having been mado in
the pu) moiit ol said promissory note aud tho
iiueron ihereou, public notice is hereby given
tba , in pursuance ol the power anil authority,grunted me iu mid by the same, 1 shull, ou tbo
twenty seventh duy ol October, A. !., Iss4, at 10
o'clock iu tho lorunoon i- thut duy, at the limitdoor ot the couil house, In the city of Las Ve-gas, county of nun Miguel ntnlTtn liory ol New
Mexico, bill at in I I cuuctlim, to tbe highest
bidder, l'orcash, the premises .Inscribed in said
mortage deedas: Lots No. three (.'bund loui
(4) in bloc No. one l)in Itosci.wald'saddition
to the ciiy ol Las Vcas. Baal addition being
situuio iu the county ot Mm Miguel and Terri-
tory ol New Mexico aforcsaid,aiid all equity and
right ot redemption of the said John l. Lane
and Eliza J. Lane, bis wile, their heirs and as-
signs therein. A. tt. ÜOR.N,
Wm. A. Vincent, Solicitor.
Las Veoas. New Mexico, Oct. 1st, 1884.
The First National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Authorized Capital, $5C0,0C0
raid In Capital, $100,000
Surplus Fund 30,000
OFFICERS:
Jefferson Ruynolds, President.
Goo. J. Dlnael, t.
Joshua S. Uaynolds, Cashier.
J. S. I'lshon, Assistant-Cashie-
ASSOCIATE BiNKS:
Central Bank, Albuqucrqno, Now Max too;
First National liauk, Ei Paso, Texas.
COHKESrONDKNTB:
F st National Bauk, New York.
First National bauk, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Hank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Hank, San Francisco.
First National Hank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Hank, Santa Fc, New Mexico.
Colorado National Hank Denver Colorado.
State Savings Association, St. Mo,
Kansas City Hanks, Kansas City, Mo.
Commercial Bank, Doming, New Mexico,
'archa Hank, Kingston, New M xlco.
Pacorro County Hank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Keielsen & Dcgatau. Chihuahua, Mexico
flyer's Cherry Pectoral. 1
" Orrvllle, Ohio, Sept W, 1882.. 1
COLDS. "Having been subject to a bron-
chial affection, with frequent
olds, for a number of years, I hereby cer-
tify that Ayeh's Ciifrbv Pectokai, (jIto
nio prompt relief, and is tho tnot cflecUv
rcniody I havo over tried.
Jaiies A. IIahtltoit,
Editor of The Crt$cent.m
"Mt-- Head, Ohio, June 28, 1882. I
CUUUHS. " 1 uare 0X0(1 AVKtt'8 ClIEEBT
Pectouai. this spring for a
congh and lung trouble with good
effect, and I am pleased to rocouunood It
to any cue similarly affected.
lUavEV Badoiixait,
Proprietor Globe HotoL"
PREPARED BT
Dp. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Bold by all Druggist.
L. FISHER'S
FREE MUSEUM:
hi and Dress Maker,
South Side Plaza, .
Las Vegas, New Mexico
The latest styles c nstatitly displayed.
Stamping and Embroidery to Order.
LA
New trnodg received by express dally irom
York and Boston.
Lnu Given In All Kinds of Embroidery.
Samples In Bilks, Velvets. Brocades and
Plain, Novelties in Woolen Onos kept on
hand, lrom wbirb ladle may ordt r goods from
eastern bouses without extra cliargij. J
B. WATROUS & SON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hay, Grain and Cattle.
Watrous. - N. M.
VIGORial WEAK MEN
PtifTerers from Prrmalnre Ieoy. Norvona
or any of the riwullaof Inaliitrreliona
or KKVwm, will find in the MnrNton Itoluna
radical cure without Slomwli Metlieatiun.
KITectlve nd cheap, riealed treatise free.
JIAHSTON BEHEST CO. 46 W, Hth St. New York.
SIXTH STREE1 EXCHANGE
CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED
Finest Branfls of Liprs ani Ciiars
IN THE CITT.
TOM COLLINS, Proprietor.
LAS VEGAS NEWMFXICO
SHUPP & CO
Successor to W. H. Shnpp
MANUFACTURERS OF
ACO S CARRIAGES
AND D1IALEB IK
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cas! Steei, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxea, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward.
Uackemlths's
Too!,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Pla-ik- , Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and AbIi
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
wagon ana flow wood wort ana carriage
.( orgings ii oop on nana a run siock or
amages, fans, Buckboards
Send tn yonr orders, and have your vehicle!
made at home, and keep the money In the Ter
nvory .
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper Celebrated
teel Skein Wauons
Fine Rams for Sale
FOUR HUNDRED, one and twovearold,
Hums, bred by Vermont Spanish Merino rams
out of California Merino ewes. Price, eight
dollars por head. Can be seen at Gallinas
Crossing, forty miles south of Las Vegas.
HUGO ZUHEIÍ.
Poat Offle., Gallinas Pprlng, New Mexico
E. W. SEBBEN,
DEALER IN
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Diamonds, Silverware and Plush Onnda.
KepuiriiiK and eiigiaviiiif a specialty.
No. 20 Sixth street, Las Vcas, N. M,
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
CD
03
p
X
CTJ
np
M CD
0
cr--
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Wholesale and Retail.
Feed and Sale Stables.
Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a Specialty.
BRIDGE STREET. LA8 VEQAS.
J. ROTJTLEDGE,
Dealer in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
Ulacksmith and Wagon shop laoonooctlon
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIKTA - - NKW MEJICO
S. PATTY,
MAixrjrAETUKEa or
Tin, Copdb? li Sheet Iron Wares,
Hoofing and Spouting and Repairs made o
short not! co.
East of Shupps'g ragon chop.
LAS VEGA. - - NBV MKT.
GRAAMTHORP
San
a
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens
EVERY DAY!!
GRAAF&THORP
of
In
GROCERS
--AND
BAKERS
SIXTH STREET
CHARLES MELENDY,
MANUFACTURE O-F-
Mattrasses, Bed Springs.
Will hang curtains, cut and lit carpets in anypart of the city
FURUITUEE REPAIRED,
EIC, ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(Cor. of Seventh St.)
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
FRANK OGDEN,
PLANING MILL.
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North ot the ga works.
rsANK OODEN. proprietor.
LAS VEGAS, NK W MUX ICO
SIXTH STREET MARKET
T. W.Hayward&Co.,
Wholesale ani Retail
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Constantly on hand all kinds of Vegetable
and Produce. Eggs, flutter and Fish at lowest
prise
GOODS DELIVERED FREE
Constantly on hand, best In tho territory.
Makes a perfectly white wall for plastering
and will take more sand for stone uud brick
work than any other lime.
Burned in a Patent Kiln.
And consequently evenly burned. Kallraod
track right by tbo kiln and can ship to any
point on tne a., t. & 3. . K. ft.
Leave orders at Lockhart!& Co.. Las Vega
or address.
Hot Springs Lime Goiitp'v
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
E. P. SAMPSON,
LAS VEGAS, T. bA
'Z.
-
RESIDENT AÜKNT TOY
PHELPS, DODGE & PALMEB.
CHICAG-O- , Il.IiS.,
MANUT CTUItEHS Ot
BOOTS AND SHOES
JMnil flcrs Solicited.
Cash paid for Hides, Pelts aud Wool.
GENTRY & CO.
Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS
and TOBACCO.
South Side of 'he Plaza,
LAS VEGAS - NEW MEXICO.
N. I) -- IluUcr, Kwa and Chicken bought at
the hiubest uiarket price.
FIRST NnTWOiK
OTP SVINXT-A- . PE.
OHITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital IPAOOO 00
Surp'o 5,000 00
H. H. EI.KINá, President,
W. W. U KIF FIN Vioe rjldiot,
J. PALEN Cashier.
i.i i m titftos bra sen
7:-J- a. m Train No. 2o :S6a. ra.
3:1!) D. m Train No. 3U4.. 2:.t"d. x
6:4i p. m Train No. fi ":H5p.m
l wo extra train run on arr. vinar New
at 10 ;: a. i . snd 10:30 p. m.: leavinir at 11:16
in. and 10:45 p. in.
Trains run on Mountain time, M ni'mites
alower tliau Jefferson City time, and 6 minutes
imiennnn local umo. rarues going earn will
savetimoand trouble bv purchasing througo
tickets. Rates at) tow g from Kansas i Ity,
J E. MOOUE,Agent 1 as Vegas, N'. M S.
Postotbee open daily, exoept Sundays, from
i a in till p. m. Registry hours lrom 9 a.
m. to 4 p ra. Upen Sundays lor cue hour
alter arrival of maiia.
ADDITIONAL TELECKAMS.
A Murder.
Uenvek. Oct. 14. Sam. Baldwin,
teamster tor Uorsey, was found doad
last night aboutseyuii o'clock, in Lonely
Gulch, hoar the foot of Old Mosquito
p;tsn, vviih a bullet nolo in his head, and
his lace battored to ioltv. lio bad been
slugged, shot and tlragfied some dis
tance. His elotlios wore nearly stripped
irom iiis uouy dv the assassins, aim
belt containing eleven liuudrud dollars
was taken from Lis person tbe man
sayings since the bank failure bere. A
ruilo mask was found near the body of
the victim, lie was- 35 Years old and
has a wile and several children now at
Galcsburg, 14. No clue to the mur
defers.
Public Health Association.
St. Louis, Oot. 14. The twelveta
annual meeting of ibo American Public
Health association boaa here this
morning with about sixty delegates iu
attendance President Dr. A. 1 . Gib
son. United States navv. presided, with
Dr. irying WatsoD, of Concord, N. H
secretary. After the transaction of
some routine business several entertain
iug puis were read and discussed
The question ot incorporating the asso
ciatiou was not acted npon. At 2:30 p
m. the session adiuurned till evening.
Tobacco Factory Burned.
riTTSMJUG, la., Oct. 14. The to
bacco factory of A. (J. Jackson & Co.
tue secona largest in tne city, was cob
sinned by tire last night with contents
loss fl4U,(Mi; insurance $10,000. The
tire oiiüinaied in the leaf room. The
burning of this factory throws out of
employment over 400 operatives. The
hre was extinguished at an early hour
this morning, in addition to the fact
ory several small tenement bouses were
burned.
Gov. Cleveland.
Albany, Oct. 14 Gov. Cleveland
was busy at his desk as usual this morn- -
ino;, and while he, no doubt, felt con
siderable interest in the result ot the
ballot in progress in Ohio, gave no out-wa- id
evidence of it. Ho has completed
his preparations for the New York trip
and will leave here tomorrow morning
at 6:30 on the St. Louis express and
arrive in Mew York at 10:30 a. ni.
Defaulting Banker.
Cincinnati, Oct. 14- .- S. S. Davif,
banker, who assigned yesterday, gives
as a cause of his troubles the detalcatiou
of $10,000 by his paying teller, Samuel
Tudor. Tudor confessed freely and
says that Le lost in wheat speculation.
Pork Packing Firm Closed.
Chicago, Oct. 14. The pork packing
lino ot Davis, Atkinson & Co., were
levied upon for $25,000 by t he sheriff to
day. I tie establishment at the slock
yards is closed.
Shooting and Stabbing Afl'ray.
Cincinnati, Oct. 14. Morris Gam
sou died this morning from the effects
of a pistol shot tired last nignt by David
West during tho progress of a republi
can procession. This morning Henry
Coleman stabbed Ihos. Daniels tour
times with mortal wounds.
Appointment ofa 1. M. General
Washington, Oct. 14 The presi
dent tudav appointed J; trst Assistant
Post Master Geueral Frank llatton to be
post master general.
FOREIGN NEWS.
France.
Information Withheld.
fAitis, Oct. 14. A letter from tbe
French eousul at Shanghai to another
European consul there, contains pro
niises mat tho Hvncü will not attack
Shanghai or Woo Sung unless China
viólales tho laws of neutrality. In- -
transiijcaDt, Henry Kochefort's paper
asserts that the French government has
ust received ala; minar news irom
China and Tonquiu which is withheld
from the public.
Germany.
Closing of a University.
15KKLIN, Oct. 14 The closing of the
university at Kiell has greatly incensed
the educated classes in liussia, and tho
excitement among tho students of that
country is increasing. It is reported
that the university at Klirkoff has been
closed, anil that tbe Russian govern
meiit hns decided to proceed against
the rebellious students with the utmost
vigor.
Germany's Attitude.
Pauis, Oct. 14. Tho Congo Yellow
Book CDiifirnis tho information relative
to the Congo country already published
It is eMdent that í raneo is disposed to
submit. 1 he view (ierruany produces
in Taris 3reates a bad i uprossion, and
fear is expressed ilmt Cernían v is
duping Franco. 1 ho Nacional of Paris
fears that tho lono of tho Xellow Uook
will nggrtivnto the antagonism botween
frame and hugliind.
Ireland.
Threaten to Withliold Votes.
Dublin, Oct. 13. if tho Tarnellitc
tail to obtain a pledge from Gladstone
that the government will recall Earl
Spencer irom the Lord Lieutenancy of
Ireland, and allow the Irish crimes act
to lapse as propose.! by Capt. O Shea
from Claro, they will i.ot volo with the
Tories, but will withhold their voto from
the government.
Italy. X'
Home, Oct. 14. Today advices from
Catania show that the recent cyclone
was fur moro destructive than at first
announced. Tho entire country about
Catania is devastated. Vineyards and
olive gardens vanished like meteors
and three thousand dwellings were de
stroyed.
RuNNia.
Death and Banishment.
St. Pkteusbukg, Oct. 14. A great
political trial is just liuished which was
conducted privately. All officers of tbe
army implicated were sentenced to
death. Other person wero sentenced
to Siberia, including Vera Filippwa.
Finest livery In the city. Good tennis and careful drivers. Nice.
Horses and mules bought and sold.
Sixth Street, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel, Las Vegas, N. M.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(UOioa at 1 aud ü Wyman lilock)
EA8T I.A8 VEGAS - - - - N. M.
W. L. PIERCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Oltlco over fcan Mliruel Hank.
Special attention Riven to all matters per
talninK to real estate
LAS VEt,AS. - - NEW VKXICO.
w G. C. WRIGLEV,
ATTORNEY (AT LAW.
SPBINGKR. NEW MEXICO,
J B. PETTUOHX, M. r.
CONSULTING PHYsICIAN.
Answers lotters of inquiry from Invalids.
O. Box 89
LA9 VEGAS HOT BPK1NGS, NEW MEXICO
Mrs. DR. TENXEl CLOUGII,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Otfors her profoHHloiml services to tiio people
of Las Vejias. fo be found a' the totrd door
west of tlio St. .Nicholas botel, East Las Ve
zas, special attention to obstetrics ano
diseases or and cnildreu
FORTY CEXTS A WEEK.
ADVERTISEMENTS ForAiinuancrmeuti,
Sale, For Rent,
eta., will be inserted in this culnmn, thU size
tyie, ut 40 ceuU ser week for three lines or leu.
AS EVENING class will be formed in Las
Vesag Academy Wednesday, October 1st at
Ti30 o'clock p. in.
GENTRY k CO., have ioiiw shelving Mid
counters for sale, also one Howe floor scale,
capacity 2,000 lbs.
WANTED.
TO BUY And tell second handWANTED of every description. Colgan's
Trade Mart, Bridge Street. 270 tf
IF yon want good and cheap feed call on P.Trambley at the grist mill, Las Vegas, New
Mexico.
WAXTED All of city property, ranches.
cattle, sheep, we can get to sell on commission,
CAL VI. tlMv,
Real Estate Agent.
Bridge Street, opposite Gazette office.
FOR KENT
FOR KENT Furnished Rooms at corner of
Sixth and Ulanthard streets. tf
FOR RENT A large store room in Dold Block,
on the Plaza. For terms enquire of Henry
Void.
SOCIETIES.
A. F. k A. ftl.
CCHAPMAN LODGE. NO. 2, holds regularJ communications the third Thursday of
each month at 7 p. in. Visiting brethren are
cordially invited to attend.
.1. T. MCA AMARA, W . HI.
A. A. KEEN Sec.
T AS VEGAS COMMAMDERV, NO. 3JJ Regnlur meetings the second Tuesday
ol each month. Visiting Sir Knights cour
teously inviten.
E. C. HEXRIQL'ES, E. C.J. J. F1TZGERKELL, Recorder.
R. A. I.
T AS VEOAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular1 J convocations ou the first Monday of each
mouth. V isiting companions invited to attend,
J. T. I'VLE, M. E. H. F.
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
Business Directory of New Mexico-
-
RATON, COLFAX COUNTY.
Isa town of 2010 Inhabitants, situated in the
foothills of the Baton Kange, with coal and
iron in abundance. Machine shops of the A.,l. & s. í . it. it. here. Churches and schools.Waterworks, iour newspapers. Two banks,
I ANK OF RATON. Daniel L. Taylor, pret
JL) idoiit, George It. Bwallow cashier, 11. L.
MeCarn, assistant cashier. Capital f lut'.OCO
urplus $IUii,ixiu. tieueral banking business
tratisucteu. Domestic ana foreign exchange.
I I AH U WARE, Stoves, Tinware, Barbed
IX fence wire, axricuiturai luiplcmeuts o
ail kinds. Drancb store ut Cimarron. Stockpurchased oí uianu facturera at lowest cash
prices. A. It. CAUKY Katon
(MOLLTON HOUSE. Wm. Nuthall Prop
ItL Near to depot. Newly furnished through
out. Huaduuartcrs or ranchmen. Special
rates to l ami lies or thOdtncal companies,
taoou par iu coiuiection with the house.
M. S, Otero, President. J. Gross, Vice Pres
M. A . Otero, Jr. Cashier.
The San Miguel National Bank
OiF LAS VEGAS.
Authorized Capital J3OO,0OO
Capital Btock Fuld In 50,(W
iurplus Fund 2(,(0
DIRKCTOKS;
M. S. Otero, J Gross, O. L. Houirhton,
Henry Ooke, A M. lilackwoll, K, C. lieu
riaues, M. A. Otero. Jr.
H.W. WYMAN
Dealer i
Metalic & Wood Cefc & Caslsts
Embalming a Specialty.
All funerals under my charge will hayo the
very best attention at reasonable prices.
satlslai torlly done. Open eight and
day. All on i rs by telegraph promptly
to.
Southeast Corner ot Seventh St.
and Douglas Avenue.
LA.i VEO A B New Mexico
E. E. BURLINGAME,
ASSAY OFFICE
ANO
Chemical Labratory.
Fatabllshed In 1806.
Sample by mall or oxiires will receive
nromptand careful stientton.
Gold and Blver bullion rcflned, melted and
assayed, or purchased.
Address,
446 Lawrence St.
DENVER. - - COLORADO.
O
fe
GIVEN TO REPAIRING.
- - NUMBER 14
G. II. DUNCAN.
DUNCAN.
riirs for commercial men.
1
.
1 U. 1
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
--IN
DRY GOODS,
Groceries,
Boots and Shoes, Trunks and Va-
lises, and aFull Line of Notions.
LEI BIS.,
THE LEADING
GROCERS
AND
BAKERS
or Zas Vegas,
Arc, receiving dully freli vegetables. Alo
hiive added a tun line of ((ueensware ninl
glassware. Pintles and weddings sui'plitd on
sht.rt notice.
B.U.Borden. J.K.Martin. Wallace Hesseldcn
B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTRACTORS & IÍÜILDEKS.
OlBce and shop ou Main street, buir-wa- y hill.
Tv'li pbuiio counuctlons.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
EXCHANGE HOTEL !
FELIX PAPA, - Proprietor,
La Vegas. Ntw Mexico.
GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
Fur Itiim hiiien. Htnekmcn. Cto.
Free Corral and Stables lor'lranslent Cuglom
West Sido of tho Plaza.
R. C. HEI8E
THE l.EADINU
Liquor Dealer
. ' tJ
Wholesale and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.
JLtX.t VEGAS! 2VT. TVE.
"HE BEST l HANDS OF
Imported and Domestic Cigars
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE
SltHB HillDHiL Wi
Of NEW MEXICO.
SANTA VK S. M.
Capital paid up f lvyoo
Burplus and prollU ',Q
Does a general bunking business and re
pectlullv si. hells I bt luí l tu 1 I hi publl
HENEY STASSAET,
South Pacific Street
Oppoglto Meyer t riedmiiii lc Bros.' warchuuto
Lias VccaMi XJ". AX.
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS
Genuine best California wines.
Angelica and French Claret.
Apples, Grapes, Plums, Peaches, Fresh Eggi
and Creamery Butter.
Gun and Locksmith Shop
(next door.)
Henry Plnssnrt and his brother Jooamthe
til v iiniiesi"iml giinniakers in thisTerrltory .
Hepalrlng Trunk, .Salehels and all kinds
Tf Umbrellas and Canes a specialty.
Arma and Ammunition,
Franck and American Paper n Fila.
Olr
Indian and Mexican Curiosities.
Such a Fine Navajo Blankets,
MiKicaslns, Tiirqiiolo,
IndlBil Ilin kskln Suits. Navajo 8heep Pelfs,
Aparbe Sad lie Haws, Row and Arrows, In-
dian H"Bd Work, Old Hiianlsh HiM.ks, Shield.
Lances, Knw 111.1a Trunk. Cactu Canes and
Plants, Apache Water Baskets, Mexlern ilorso
Hair Bridles. vbip. Ancient and Mo
Indian P.iltery f rom 3d different TH'K( of In-
dians, HesurreeMon riant4, Htere'WCopIo
View, etc. Ilrldi;. Street npp. Hot Spring
Depot, 1 as Vegas, N. M. No extra charge for
pac lng. Special express rates secured.
.2-
-
'ThePreabytery Convener. traok . of parties upending iKSTABLflWUHD IN 1&8T.1
A.A.&J.H.WISE
Heal Estate Agents.
THE CITY.
The on'y genuine creamery butter,
canooly bo (uunii &i Ko.n Martini z.
l'olities.
CLOTHING, TAILORING,
Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, Suits to Order.
jecEVKRYTHING-- W
in our store s first class, and w c
only ask of you to call and le
convinced that'our stock is the
Simon LewisSons
K
Fast Las Vegas.
O EE a 4
H
g HiX ca ios j
les w
O oí
wij.ini .MpumwM, mi iipi.il. ..i
largest and best selected of
any house in this Territory.
Ready.Made Clothing
Always in stock. j y v 'M m
Patronize Home Industry,
FOR SALE
Well estflbllKhed business on
rcmtonatjlo terms.
A manufacturing- - tintineas, payi-
ng- a handsome ,rollU
A Urge Ice house well filled an't
large pond, In flue location.
Itanches wellslficliedaafl ranch-
es without stock.
Vegetatilo and grulu ranci es In
cultivation.
Uulmpi-ore- d real estate In all
parts of tbe city of has Vegas,
cheap fur cash or un the ins .ail-
ment plan.
A largo llt of tbe fluent Improv-
ed properly in Las Vegas. Klne
buslnedg property paying a good
reutal. Residences of every de-
scription.
Live stock of every dcsorli Hon.
Will trade good real efe tato in
Santa Fe for Lua Vo,as.
An entire addition at the Hot
Springs in lots or blocks to suit
purchasers.
MONEY TO LOAN.
FOB IRIElsrT,
Dwelling houses In frond repair
In every part of tho city. Uuoi-ne- ss
houses, etc., etc.
The fall trado in re:l estate ha
commenced aud in order to meet
the detnund of our numerous
customers we have added to our
already large Hri, every class of
real and business property.
NOTICE.
Thoso having property to sell or
rent should placo the samo in
our agency. Wo have l he best
location in tho city mid the finest
oltloe ia the west. We iimwe
terms to suit pun hiisers,
StranKeri desiring Information
concerning- real estate, grants,
ranches, mining or wishing to
lent business or residence
houses should call at tbe
Cor, Gth and Douglas,
LAS VEGAS.N.M.
Teams Wanted.
Four good teams wanted to haul
stone for the new courthouse and jail.
Four dollars per day pay monthly.
Call at superintendent s ollice.
tí Baknakdinelli & Palladino.
zzoijBSivijia
Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements.
Complete Stock of Nails.
EXC LTTSIVE SALE OF- -
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Er gines.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty ; and a large stock always on hand- - Barb Wiro at mnufacturersprices with actual freight to Las Vega.5 added, Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware.Aeency Hazard Powder Co- -
Store in. JUixmX ixnCL West Las Vegas.
Life and Accident v
money freely, but nothing cf
the uflVs'ery was revealed. Keep
your eyes open, eyervbody, such
a man is bold enough to tap your till in
youryeiy presenc. A neckile party
would be of great service at present in
ridding tho city of this class uf vaga
bonds who will steal for a livlibood
sooner than work like honost Dion.
We have been placing
in order our fall and win-
ter stock of Dry Goods.
Having been bought cheap
we offer lo sell cheap foa
cash. J. Koscnwald & Co.,
Plaza.
Do you trip the light fantastic toe this
eve?
I liavo received and have now
on exhibition a full line of Dress
Goods, SeaMMiihh Cloaks, Dol-
mans, Russian Circulars,-Newmarket- s
and Jerseys, which I of-
fer at extremely low prices.
1. L. STRAUSS, Plaza.
Best assortment of cigars at 11 W.
Wymau's. 3t
uentiemen, all last weeK wehave beeu tiupacnine new goods
and are now rrapared to how
the largest and best stock of
California and Eastern clothing
and g;ents' furnishing goos hats
and boots and shoes, etc., everbrought to this city. We will fefll
vou better eoods ior less money
than any other house can offer
Come examine and bo con-
vinced. ISIDOR STERN.3t Famous, Bridge st.
Feter Roth acaba de recibir 1,000 car-
neros merinos los mas tinos y gordos
que so hun traiuo a esta ciudad, y se ha
propuesto venderlos a ouatro y medio
cenlavos por libra, por medio carnero o
uno entero. También tiene carne de
res, puerco, cf meros, ternera y borre-
go, también tieno chorizo de bologna y
de puerco.
Ladief, we respectiullv inviteyou to call at Famous and ex-
amine our new stock just un-packed, comprising all the latest
novelties in dress eoods, asladies' cloths, tricot and shoo-da- sin rlaids, etc.. etc. Dress
silks, laces of all kinds. New-
markets, doimana and silk seal-mus- h
sacaues, in greatest var-
iety. Underwear, hosierv, gloves
etc , e c-- , which shall all t e sold
at prices that c&n'r, lail to satisfy
everyone. ItílDOR PTERN.Famous, Bridge st.
Best brands of liquors at II. W. Wy- -
man's. 8t
Flannels and Ladies'
cloth, as handsome a stock
as yon can iind in any
eastern city, at J. Kosen-wal- d
& Co.'s, Plaza.
Fon Sale At a bargain a business
house and lot on east siue of 1'ark at
Hot Springs. Terms easy. Apply toj.J. Kiizgerrell, lire real eslato agent,
Las Vegas. lw
Ladies should not fail
to examine our stock of
carpets.
J. ltoscnwald & Co.'s,
Plaza.
B'tst bargains in liquors and cigars at
II. W. Wyman's. 8t
For Bent,
The beautiful, commodious and con
venicnt residence of W. U. Stapp, con-
taining seven rooms. The house will
be rented furnished or unfurnished to
careful, responsible tenants; none others
need applv. For particulars enquire at
this oflice or ot Mr. Stapp. tf
Ladies' Hats and Bon-
nets, at J, ltoscnwald &
Co.'s, Plaza.
J. 11. Allen, the tailor on Bridge
street, lias iust received a fine lot of
samples for fall and winter clothing
from Wanamaker & Brown, Philadel-
phia, and is prepared to tako measures
and forward orders. Ho will guarantee
bettor goods and belter lining garments
for less money than any other tailor
taking orders for any other eastern
house. tf
Notice
To School Oflicers of Public and Private
Schools:
Having been appointed tho Genoral
Agent of I hos. Kane & Co., of Chicago,
III. , for the sale of tho "Victor Foldiug
and Lock Desk," aud all other School
Supplies, I would respectfully solicit
vonr patronage, and will guarantee
satisfaction iu goods as recommended.
Respectfully, etc.,
M. H. MuiiPHY,
Sup't Publin Schools San Miguel
County, N. M. tf
To tho ladies and gentlemen of Las
Vegas and vicinity: Tim undersigned
is iirt'DHIci! Ifidv'H nil kinilu uf WHtirinir
ap parol at my tailoring establishment.
;Lf .... ..... i
cleaned and reimired. AuDosito ExDress
oiiu'o, wenter sireet.
lia Mus. M. D. Winner, Prop'r.
A full stock of Ladies
and children's Hosiery, at
J . iiosenwald & l;o.'s,
Plaza.
A peculiar yirtuo in Ayor's Sarsapa-rill- a
is that while it cleanses and purges
tho blood from all corruptions aud lin
purities, and thereby roots out disease.
it builds up and invigorates tho whole
syslcui, and makes ono young again.
Ladies' Silk Suits, Cash-
mere Suits, Newmarkets,
Cloaks and Dolmans, at J.
Kosemvald x Co.'s, Plaza.
Full Suits of Gents' Un
derwear of all qualities at
J. Hosenwald & Co.,
Plaza.
Many forget tha tlhe hair and sculp
need cleansing aswell as the hands and
feet. Extensive use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor has proven that it Is tho best
cleansing agent for tho hair that it
prevents as well as removes dandruff.
cols and soothes tho scalp, and stimu
lates )o hair to renewed growth andbeaulv.
For Sale. Six hundred head ini.
proved slock cattle, mostly cows; also,
our good water fronts with patents for
the same; good water and range. In
quire of F. Maktinkz. tf
dents' ready made cloth- -
inir at J. Hosenwald &
Jo.'s, Plaza.
The cal ed meetiujj of the Trtbyiery
o! tiaot Fe as he d alW- -
noon aud eveninu at the rrcsbyteiiaa
for ti ouriKis of iustallinj; the
lUv. Jamo í raw r, who bas nciea ior
BOiDctinje as pastor, i nero were preseni
the Kv. J. W. Sttrk. Moderator, of
Santa re, lu'V James A. ftlenaui, oi
Albuquerque, J. M. Mneius, oi
.leint i. H v. Mine rrasi r, oi tins cuy
Kev. Maxwell riielps, ol Mora, KuV. J.
McOauzliey, t Kaion and r.iuer John
Ko!erl.v)u ol this cuy. The meeting
wn.nmnd with a ii'iiver by tho mo
derator, after which I'rof John Hoberl- -
Bon was elec ted clei k pn leni. i n ex
aminati'in and hceninr of Mr. Wbii
l. k oceunied considerable time us an
evanuobxt to work among tho Spauish
l eople of this city.
Tim inula ballon nroper look place in
the evening, the eereinony b ting open
ed at about 7:;)') o'clock by a most in
tereslino' by the moderator.
After tins followed th usual constitu
tional aiiest'ons uiopouuded by tbo mo
deraior to the pastor and people, all of
which were responded to, and then tho
Rv James rraer was declared dulT
installed a Diistor of the First I'resby
tenau church of Las Venas. The choir
was in alU-ndanc- o and rendered several
pieces in their usual excellent manner,
Congratulations poured in upon the Uev
Fraser from all sides, and the assera
IiIhith disuersed with a kind and
brotherly feeling toward him.
Grand Lodge Meeting.
Tho grand lodge of Colorado, iiew
I a u A (1 II W , con
veiled yesterday at 2 p. in . with John
W. Dhv. srnnd master workman, in tho
chair, and proceeded to transact their
regular order of business. The reports
of the irmnd ollicers show tlm order to
bo in a more prosperous and flourishing
condition than was ever knowu in its
anuals. Tho election and installation
of urand olhcers will probably occur
todav.
Last night the ofliccrs and members
of the grand lodge visited Diamond
Lodsro Ño. 4. of Las Venus, in a. body,
an i many trood speeches were made in
the interest of the order.
Aojonur the attraction for the dele
gates today will be a trtp to the Hot
Springs. A trip to Santa re is being
talked of. Tbo growth of this order
tin rin tr tlin oast vtar has been wonder
fu! and tho day is not far distant when
it will be one of the largest aud strong
est secret organizations in America
The delegates to the grand lodge are all
pleased with their trio to our thriving
town and greatly appreciate tho kind
and courteous treatment they have met
with at the hands of our citizens
PERSONAL PENCILINGS.
The United Workmen's party zre oc
cnpvmg tboir special rullnian car at
the depot.
J. George Smith, of A. A. and J. 11
Wise's real estate oflice, made a buai
ness trip to tho spriugs yesterday.
Gus Me.vcr and Sam Haas, two blood
ed traveling men, lei lor Mora ester- -
day. Ale expected to return today,
Fred Drise ;ll is the handsomest mem
her of tho United Workmen, with Max
Juicki a good fcfjeoud. Lookout for
tlioin.
C. J. Clark, a delegate to tho A. O
U. W. conenliun, and his estimable
wife are stopping at the l'iuza hotel.
E. M. Lament, of the Cunon City
Mercury, visits Diamond Lodge, Mo. 4
as a brother. He will i main oyer until
Saturd ay.
Fred. Handholdt. of Canon City, Col
orado, is the representative from thai
city to t he grand lodgu meeting of tho
A. O. U. W.
C. II. Thorne, cashier at the Depot
hotel, was taken suddeulv ill yesterday
and serious results were anticipated.
but ho was reported much better last
evening.
Louis Anfeuger, ona of the A. O. U
W. delegates, who was a delégalo to tho
supremo lodge which met in Joronlo,
Canada, last Juno, is uno of tho hardest
workers in tho order.
Edward Henry, tho real estate and
insurance agent, returnee' bv yesterday
afternoon s express from Silver City,
whoro ho spent thirteen days in justify
ing losses by the recent tiro.
Dr. A. 15. Itobbius, the present grand
medical examiner of tho United Work
men, la attending the grand lodgo and
as usual is an enthusiastic worker for
the cause.
I'rof. J. C. Shattuck, who is a candi
date for regent of tho State University
of Colorado, is in the city a representa
tive to the A. O. U. W. grand lodgo.
Dr. Hawes, of Greeley, president of
tho Colorado state medical board, is
in attendance at the workmen's grand
lodge. The doctor's name is being
mentioned by the delegates as their next
grand medical examiner.
Judge L. Bradford Trinco, one of tho
republican candidate! fr delegate to
congress, arrived in this cay last even
mg from Mora, where he made a spread
of his seventy-liv- e feet He ehook
hands with his brolhers ot tho A. O. U
W. order last night,
B. 10. Johnston, former'y in the em
ploy of the lailroad company here,
but lately local agent of
tho company at Doming, urrived
from tho south yesterday. His
vite meets him hero today an t tho two
will leave for Michigan to make their
futuro home.
Ilobt. C. Carbaloy, representing A. L
Baucroft&Co, of San Francisco, tho
largest law book publishers and book
sellers and stationer of tho Paoilio
ooast, arrived in this city last evening.
lie catno on nusiuess. out artiyea in
tune to attend tho tueetiug of the A. O.
U. W. order, of which he is a member.
Among tho prominent members of
tho Ancient Order of United Workmen.
now in the city, hto Grand Master Work- -
ninu, duo. W . Day and Urano 1Í reorder,
W. T. Boyd, accompanied by their
wiyes. To these two ollicers inoro than
any o'hers tho order owes its prosper
ous condition in this section.
Uichard Linlhicum, editor of the
Como Head ight and representing the
I). 'liver Tribune Republican, is in the
Cty. a delegate lo tho A. O. U. W.
grand lodge. A moiitliiv magazine is
iitjoul lo be star'ed in the interest of the
order and Mr. Linlhicum will probably
bo its editor and publisher. A better
selection could not bo made, as he isjjurniii 1st of much experience, andan
enthusiastic worker for tho order.
Slight of Hand.
Last evening early while tho saloon
of Chris Sclineii was crowdod with meu
watching the luck and ill luck of the
tiger betters, some person unknown,
ii'iietly and slickly purloined some fifty
odd dollars from, the motile g:unes,
One of the dealers was silting upon the
table watching the gamo next to his,
w here money w as changing bands in
largo quantities, and liad his money,
about tnirty five dollars, in greenbacks
and silver on tho samo table. While
his attention was attracted tho nimble- -
lingered slight of hand performer got
in his elegaul work for the whole pile
Its disappearance was noticed a moment
later, bul no clue could bo found as to
the thief. A little timo Passed when
another of the dealers awoke to tho fact
that ho had been similarly robbed of
twenty dollars, but still the thief was
unapprehended. All the saloons were
watched !ast niglit by mon keeping
Tut op or ihut up.
Denirt-p- . Which?
Kvcrybody was urun politics ytt- -
icnlay.
I'liu I'rehbitenau ciiuicli wa well al
tended ial uiífül.
Hilly Cooper wiiars a Uy iitektiu. II.
but it uu liiH Ohio uleoliuu.
I'ivtityof money will cliuutr" uandson
.he result of the returua froru Uliio.
Look ul fur Iioimo Itruukorn and
Hiiuk thiuvcs. Tho woods are lull ot
'cm.
liullutiiiN wurtj received at lliU oiliee,
at l oiu CoIIiuh' und ul Lucke s lust
Workmen aro uow laboring on tho
third Morv of the uew hotel at the
Spring.
Tho street car company is hiiTing the
ruad bed of the car track lilted in with
gravel.
Where did the Optic jt- most of its
personals last mull I? li;hashed the
Uazkttk. of course.
Our ollio was tilled with an excited
crowd until late last night watching the
wirings from Ohio.
The Hrnwery saloon bottled sixty gal
Ions of pure Kuiue winu yesteiday. i'ry
a bottle, sure cure.
Ous Meyer has gone south. Optic'
Always wron;. Air. Optic, he went to
Morn. For God's sake rustle, una keep
posted.
If you would have appetite, flesh,
color, strength and vijor, tako Ayer's
barsauarillu. which will confer theuj
upon you in rapid succession.
The election of the otticors of tbo
crand lodtre of the A. O. U. W . will tuko
nluee todav. The select knights will
parade tho streets today iu full uniform
Notico the locals iu ttiis morning's
issue of Calvin Kisk. the real estate
agent, lie advertises for stock, ranch
es, rosideuce and business properly to
sell on commission.
Two dudes of the east side paraded
the streets yesterday, entering the va-
rious places of business, producing
music and giving a free concert to the
agony of tboir listeners.
K. W. Subbeu, Capt. A. (j. Stark and
I'rof. John Kobertson will be candidates
for tho justiceship of precinct 2'J. The
two former madu the race two years
ago, but thai wa all. Courage, gentle-
men, courage.
Why go about with that aching head?
1 ry Ayer s f ihs. lliey will relieve tho
sloiuach, restore the digestive organs lo
heailhy action, remove tho obstructions
that depress nerye.s aud brain, and thus
cure your headacbe permanently.
Contrary to tbe squib in tue evening
"lsellowi" the race between Joy and
Klatteiihofl' does not come oil' Thursday
night, but on f nday niglit. It is yery
strange that that sheet can nover re
port anything correctly -- al ways wrong
A. U. Sager has moved his oflice
from tho Western Union block to the
building just above ttie Gazette oflice
Ho is neatly, completely and cosily sit
uated in his new quarters and has an
elegant set of rooms. Call in on thojudge.
1 no grand ball and reception given
this evening by our lodge of tho A. O.
U. W. order to its visiting brothers,
promises to eclipso any event of the
season. Tbo ladies promise a supper
that will tickle the tasto of the most
delicate that's us.
This oflioo received a postal card yes
terday from C. W. IJurnam ordering
tho Gazette sunt to his address. He
failed to mention what post ollico he
wanted it sent to and the postmark is
of tho railroad mail service. .Vrito
again, friend, and give your postoflico
K. C. Stewart, A. P. Gatchel and N.
L. and Charles Rosenthal, t he receetiou
committee of the A. O. U. W. lodgo
performed their duty well, and enter
lamed their guesis most royally. The
main features of interest in the city ware
pointed out to tho strangers, and the
mammoth commission houses of Gross,
Black well & Co., and lírowno & Man-iniire- s
were shown up in all their
greatness.
The ladies' tournament at the rink
last niglit was well allended, but at the
last moment several of thu ladies n
fused to enter tho contest, which, of
course, killed a good part of tho en
tliii-eas- Miss May Keller and Miss
L. Cole were the only ladies who con
tested for the pn.o. Neither of them iu
three trials, succeeded in getting all the
lings in twenty seconds, consequently
the ppzo was not awarded. We trust
the ladies will show more spirit next
time and that many moro will outer the
louriiumeut.
A proposition has been inadn to I'rof.
ISolU, leader ot the Las Vega or
diestra, by a number of prominent
musicians, to form a musical combina
lioii of the best talent obtainable. The
object of this would be togiye a series
of concerts in tho loading towns of tho
territory, beginning with this city.
Good Kcheme, aud one that would dem
onstrate tu our people that wo are pos
sessed of talent in tho art of music equal
to any found in the slates I ho pro
femur is a thorough musician, aud
muter his management ami drill we
would piedici a successful toiir ot New
Mexico, as oi.r people can appreciate
gofid music as well as anybody and
would nol hesiiato to patronize a pun -
ly classical concert suoh as ho would
give.
rolillcal Punches.
A political tight oceurrtfd last evening
on S'X'h street. the trouble grew out
of a btfl aud resulted ni to serious than
was ul lirsl thougLt. The two men met
at supper and a bet was mado two to
one un tho result of tho Ohio election
One man said heilid not have his money
with him, but would put it up if be
would come over to the store. In the
meantime tho store man mado another
bet of tho same character betore his
first man showed up, and when called
upon to put up his money by first party,
explained tho matter fully. An argu
luetit grow of this aud both men became
excited. The smaller of the two called
the other a liar and iu return received a
slap. He then picked up a book and
let it fly at his adversary, and was then
hit a powerful blow in tbo eye which
knocked him to the fl or senseless. He
was picked up and put to bed and med-
ical aid called in, and after much work
the Injured ruin was restored to con-
sciousness. The larger man was af-
terwards sorry for bis action, and re-
turned to the placo and apologised and
tlit two were good friends again. Las
Vegas is nearly as er.thuiiastlc as the
people ia Ohio upon tbo ' result of the
election.
H. WHITMORE , Agt,
NEW MEXICO.
PONDKll & MKNDHNIIALL
CHARLES BLANOHARD I'UACTICAL
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
And WholesaleBuys goods only from first hands.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Ad-
vance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lan- d,
Ferguson & Go 's machinery.
-- DEALER IN- -
IRON PIPE, FITTINGS. BRASS GOODS
Plumbing goods, bath tubs, water closets, etc. Also a full line of
wrought iron pipe, fitting, rubber hose, pumps, fine gas fixtures, hanging
lamps, coal fixtures, chimneys, etc. Plumbing, gas fitting and steam fitting a
specialty. Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co. Sixth st., next to San Miguel
Bank, Las Vegas, N. M. Telephone connection No. 14.
. ... . .
Fire,
AD!N
LAS VEGAS,
M. ON THE PLAZA
GROCERS!
General Merchandise!
Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.
LAS VEGAS, N.
aud Kotall Doalura In
y
OF
..,GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO,
LAS VEGAS, 1ST, M.
WHOLESALE
-- AND DEALERS IN- -
AJLL STYLESGENERAL MERCHANDISE. AT X.OAVKSTCASH PRICES!Ranch Supplies a Specialty.
Have a Branch Store at Liberty, N. M.
BOOTS AND SHOES MADETO ORDER.
O. H. SPORLBDBR,
No. 17, Center St. - - Las Vegas, N, M.Carrying a Full Line of Oeneral Merchandise.
